Abstract: Orthotrichum pulchellum was found as a new species of the Czech Republic in the year 2006. Now it is known from the 21 localities. All of them are situated along north-west and west border of the Czech Republic. Distribution and basic information of its ecology are presented.
Introduction
Orthotrichum pulchellum, an epiphytic moss from family Orthotrichaceae, which has changed dramatically its distribution area during last 15 years. It was distributed from Spain to Norway, mostly along sea coast and very rarely in inland (Frey et al. 1995) . Duell (1984) mention this species from Belgium, Crete, Denmark, France, Germany, Great Britain, Ireland, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Romania?, Sicily, Spain, Switzerland, Sweden and Yugoslavia. From geographical point of view, Duell (1984) classify the moss as northern oceanic species. Dierssen (2001) subsequently includes the species among mediterranean-boreal and oceanicsuboceanic taxa.
Similar distribution like in Europe, where grow along the west sea coast O. pulchellum has in North America too. It grows from southern Alaska to Oregon there (Frahm 2002) .
Its spread from the west to the east is well mapped in Germany by Frahm (2002) . Orthotrichum pulchellum was historically recorded mainly in sea coast with only few inland localities. Only in 1996 new inland locality was found in Saarland /south-west Germany/ (Frahm 2002) . In 2002 the moss was collected at the first time in Saxony (Mueller 2004 ) and subsequently in 2006 it was found as a new species in the Czech Republic (Plášek et Marková 2007 , 2008 .
O. pulchellum is included among LC-att taxa in the Red List of the bryophytes of the Czech Republic (Kučera et al. 2012 ). This subcategory is used for less well known taxa for which there is limited information on their current distribution and the potential threat to them (Kučera et al. 2012) .
The names of the bryophytes follow the Check list of the bryophytes of the Czech Republic by Kučera et al. (2012) . Phytogeographical characterisation was taken from Hejný et Slavík (1997) .
Description of the species and ecological characterisation
Plants of the species grow to a height of about 1-1,5 cm with loosely-twisted and crisped flexuous leaves when dry. Capsule is exserted, during maturation covered with naked, longitudinally striped calyptra. Peristome has 16 conspicuously orange coloured teeth. For detailed description see Plášek et Marková (2007) and Plášek (2012) . Dierβen (2001) describes Orthotrichum pulchellum as subneutrophyt (bark pH: 5.7 -7.0), mild mesophyt to xerophyt, mild sciophyt to hight photophyt, mild termophyt, mild nitrophyt, sensitive to atmospheric pollution, which grows on trunk and branches of trees and shrubs in sheltered, but not too heavily shaded places (e.g. along forest roads or streams, on low shrubs communities, and on quarries). The species was recorded mainly in deciduous wet and mesophytic wood (phytocoenologically belongs into order Populetalia albae) or shrub communities (from alliance Sambuco-Salicion capreae). It is a colonist growing in bryophyte association evaluated as Cryphaeetum arboreae (alliance Syntrichion laevipilae). Orthotrichum pulchellum was found growing on the trunk of Fraxinus excelsior at the high of 205 cm above ground and with NEE exposition. Size of the population was about 2 cm 2 . It grew together with Brachythecium salebrosum, Hypnum cupressiforme var. cupressiforme and Orthotrichum pumilum. The record has already been published by Plášek & Marková (2007 , 2008 . Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on the trunk of Acer pseudoplatanus at the high of 60 cm above ground and with N exposition. Size of population was about 4 cm 2 . It was grown together with Brachytheciastrum velutinum, Chiloscyphus profundus and Hypnum cupressiforme var. cupressiforme. The finding was published in Marková (2008).
Occurrence of the moss
• Bohemian Switzerland National Park, Mlýny hill, 2.5 km NE of Vysoká Lípa village, pile of branches from cutting trees near the asphalt road at the NW slope of the hill, 200 m below the branch roads going to the hunting lodge, which is situated below hill-top, Orthotrichum pulchellum was found at the branches of cutting trees (Larix decidua). Size of population was about 1 cm 2 . The moss grew together with Orthotrichum sp (sterile). The record has already been published by Marková (2010).
• Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on the trunk of Acer platanoides at the high 170 and 180 cm above ground and with NNW exposition. Two populations were observed there. Size of both populations together was about 12.5 cm 2 . They grew together with Hypnum cupressiforme var. cupressiforme, Orthotrichum pumilum and Pylaisia polyantha. The record has already been published by Marková (2010).
• Elbe Sandstone Protected Area, Všemily village, "Meandry Chřibské Kamenice" Nature reserve, 500 m E of Orthotrichum pulchellum was found at the inclined trunk of Prunus padus at the high 50 cm above ground and with SWW exposition. Size of population was 4 cm 2 . There were no accompanying species. The finding was published in Marková (2010).
• Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on the trunk of Fraxinus excelsior at the high 62 cm above ground and with SW exposition. There were found three populations. Their size together was about 2 cm 2 . No accompanying species were recorded there.
• Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on a trunk of Acer pseudoplatanus at the high of 150 cm above ground and with NW exposition. Two populations grew there with total size about 1.5 cm 2 . The population was associated with Brachythecium salebrosum. The record has already been published by Marková (2008). Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on a trunk of Acer pseudoplatanus at the high of 140 cm above ground and with E exposition. Size of population was about 2 cm 2 . The population was associated with Brachythecium salebrosum and Brachytheciastrum velutinum. The record has already been published by Marková (2008) . Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on the fallen log of Salix caprea at the high from 90 till 100 cm above ground and with NE exposition. Total 10 different populations were observed there. Size of all population together was about 22.5 cm 2 . The species grew together with Amblystegium serpens, Brachythecium salebrosum, Hypnum cupressiforme var. cupressiforme and Ulota sp. (steril.). The record has already been published by Marková (2011).
• Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on the trunk of Acer pseudoplatanus at the high 130 cm above ground and with NWW exposition. Size of population was 4 cm 2 . The population was associated with Orthotrichum pumilum. The record has already been published by Plášek et Marková (2007) . The record has already been published by Novozámská et Biedermann (2011).
• 
Discussion
In the Czech Republic the moss Orthotrichum pulchellum was found on 21 localities till present. All of them are situated along northern, north-western and western border of the country. The most of localities are situated between altitudes of 300 -500 m a. s. l. The lowest locality occurs at the elevation 192 m a. s. l. in Dolský mlýn (Bohemian Switzerland National Park) and the highest locality is placed at the elevation about 900 m a. s. l. in Lesná settlement (Krušné hory Mts). These localities are situated in the area with higher than average of rainfall -from 700 -1000 mm (Míková et al. 2007) . It seems the oceanic species prefers areas of high precipitation above 700 mm. Number of known Czech localities is far from final and our knowledge corresponds to sampling effort of the each region. It can be assumed increasing of the number of the localities in Krušné hory Mts considering the intensive bryological research -see Meinunger et Schröder (2007) . The Czech populations occured mostly at the height of 50 -200 cm above ground. The lowest situated population was recorded at height of 13 cm and the highest at 205 cm above ground. A lot of cushions grew with south-western, north-western and north-eastern exposition. All the populations were observed with sporogones. It grows commonly with accompanying species, often with Brachythecium salebrosum, Hypnum cupressiforme var. cupressiforme and other species from Orthotrichum genus. Orthotrichum pulchellum has suddenly begin to increase its areal in the last 15 years. In Great Britain dramatic upsurge of the abundance of O. pulchellum was observed (Atherton et al. 2010) . In Germany the species occurrs in all federal state now (Meinunger 2007). Spreading of O. pulchellum is given in the context of i) the improvement of air quality in Central Europe, ii) climate changes (Frahm 2002) . These factors are intertwined. The improvement of air quality helps to return of the species to its historic localities and withal surviving on new localities. The climate change allows spreading of the species eastward. Orthotrichum pulchellum as a (sub) oceanic species required mild winter temperature, humid climate or high precipitation. All of these factors correspond to conditions in the known Czech localities. Míková et al. (2007) mention, that annual average of temperature varied strongly between 1961 -2000 with a statically significant warming trend of about 0,03°C per year, warming is more noticeable in winter and spring, but negligible in autumn. These warming and high precipitation are conductive to spreading of Orthotrichum pulchellum towards the Central Europe.
In the Czech Republic O. pulchellum is included among LC-att taxa in the Red List of the bryophytes of the Czech Republic (Kučera et al. 2012 ). This subcategory is used for less well known taxa for which there is limited information on their current distribution and the potential threat to them (Kučera et al. 2012 ). 
